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KIWIS COMMITTEES
| FOR ENSUING YEAR
I). ('. Downcn Named Secretarj liy

Hoard of Directors—T. (". Martin
Will (Hli< iii.- ,i- "Khvanis

Cop"

I
A year ol marked acl ivity in 11

i \u25a0 planned by I lie l'
clvii and Presidenl M .1, Beistel

dors li i c lined up
.\u25a0I rong commil tees to carry i iul Ihi
motto of Kiwai "We Build." Ai
ihi1 organizal ion of the n

i' I low nen \u25a0

cli . ted \u25a0 ; for the com
1 i Mart in, om ol the late

addition ' \u25a0 thi Xiwant an i.

Belected as official "Kiwain copA
"

and will be charged with the duty of
extracting sheckles from the pockets
(it thi \u25a0 lilty ol in-
fracl lons oi Ihe goodfellowßhip i

..i the club, one ol which is :

every member shall add rery
other member by his official nick-
name. The next meeting of the lo
cal club will be held Wednesday,

January 3, when Presidenl Beistel
and the other officers and con..

tees will assume their official dul

The standing committees named
by ihe directors are as follows:

attendance C. N Curtis, Lou
Curtis. John Gannon, James Etobi

Business mot hods Professor 11

VV. Cordell, George Ewing, George

Fairchild, 11. 11. Maynard.

Classification Hoy A Neill, Di
!\u25a0:. a. Archer, Geo. Bostic, Clarence
Graves, Glen Glover, Dr. Kalkus.

Education -Dr. A. A. Cleveland,

Dr. E. O. Holland. Professor 11. W.
Cordell, Superintendeni Charles
Henry, Frank M. Slagle.

[\u25a0•inane.. .1. N. Scott, .1 0. Patter-
. on, D F. Staley, F. C Forrest, A

J. Hinkle.
Grievance Frank E, San

Henry Baker, Clyde Witter, J. W. \u25a0

Robinson.
House committee W. M. 1

worth. Ira Allen, Dr A. E. Hudson,

Carl Mordhorst, Oscar Willman.
Intercity relations - Karl Allen.

Chas. Beckwlth, H. L. Hathaway,

j. X. Emerson, Dr L. G. Kimzey, F.
c. Forrest.

Law regulations Stanton Hall,

Glen Clover, J. M. Davis.
Music Arthur Thompson, Et. '-

Jenner, Professor H Kimbrough,

Frank Sanger, Lou Curtis, Cap

W. T. Scott.
Program R. L. .Tenner, W. M.

Ellsworth, Professor H. H. Maynard.

c. \. Curtis, I All. a i ir. J. L. Gil-

leland, Geo. Gannon
Public affairs -Thos. Neill, R<

Neill, Ceo. Watt, F C Fori

Gannon, J. N. Emerson.
Publicity Win. Goodyear, F. F

Nalder, Dr. H. P. Newnrough, Pro-
,„• w T McDermltt, Gua Welch.

Reception Captain W. T. Scott,

Dr. F. I). Johnston, A. J. Hinkle,

Ceo. McMabon, Dr. J. L. Gllleland,

Nickname committee Dr. A. A.

Cleveland, H. L. Hathaway,

Cannon.

PULLMAN SIAIiS |880

Pullman hai sent -*""11 to the
tlonal treasurer of the fund being

subscribed for the aid of Beven

Union Christian colleges In thi
ent. The local subscriptions were

-\u25a0a by a committee headed by

Mrs. \V. C. Kruegel.

m WELCH QUITS
JOB AS COUGAR MENTOR

• \\\ S. <'. Football ('(inch design*

After Four Yours and Leaves for
Washington, l>. <\

, There was more or less surprise

and much disappointment in local
football circles last Friday when it
became known that. Gustavus Welch,
(or the past four years coach of foot-
ball at the state College of Wash-
ijgton, had resigned his position and

Sat the resignation had been accept-
rf by the athletic, board. The resig-
nation, it is said, was tendered to the
jard some two weeks ago, but ac-

; tion was deferred In the hope thai
the difficulty could be remedied and

I the contract with Coach Welch con-
tinned.

Although Coach Welch would give |
no other reason for his unexpected
resignation as year-around coach of
football than a desire to change 10-1
cation and, perhaps, to quit the
Coaching game entirely, there is a
general feeling locally thai critic j
from various quarters because of the
'poor showing of the Cougar team this
year may have been the cause of the
mentor's determination to seek new
fields. ' !

"My ambition during my four years !

as coach at the state College has |
been to turn out real men, men ho
will make desirable citizens, as well
as to turn out a satisfactory football j
team," said Coach Welch. "I be- I
lieve thai the development of man-
hood should be considered of pri- ,
mary Importance by any football h
coach ,and thai the development of a :
champion team should be of second-
ary consideration. The wln-at-any-
tost coach is not an asset to any in- I

union."
During his four years as head 'roach at the State College, Coach

"»!ch won 1 4 conference games and

I nine. Up to the present unsuc-
cessful season he had lost but four
inference games, with 13 wins. He

ias established a wide reputation as
an honorable coach and as a builder
of men on the gridiron.

Just a few days ago Coach Welch
»as presented with parchments en-
dorsing his work at the college and
lined largely by business men of the

city.
Coach Welch left Saturday tor

Spokane, where he spent Christmas.
leaving a few days later for Wash-

\u25a0 ington, D. C, where, about the mid-;

•lie of January, he will take as his :
bride Miss Julia J. Carter, daughter

(Continued on page twelve)

p. 0. DOES RECORD I
* CHRISTMAS BUSINESS

i
Stamp Sales Exceed Those of Christ-

mas Season Last Year by $446 —
Many Parcels Insured

Record sales of two-cent stamps \
aid a marked increase in the num-'
'&r of greeting cards and insured
Parcels over previous Christmas sea- J
sons featured the business of the \
'°cal post office during the seven- j

ty period preceding Christmas. The j
stamp sales totaled $1569 during the

v"!i days, or $"4 16 more than for
">e same seven days of last year,
*t»en the sales totaled $112.'i.

"There were probably no more
Packages sent and received than last |
year, • said Postmaster Allen, "but
">e number of insured pare 'is ex-
Ceeded the record of last year by a
% margin, Indicating that the gifts
*ere probably more valuable than
last year. Thousands of Christmas
greeting cards were handled at the

\ lo cal office, many more than ever
before. The growing tendency to
extend holiday greetings by this

, Method was also largely responsible
for the substantial increase in re-
Ceipts from stamp sales, most of the
'tamps sold being of the two-cent
denomination."

Seven clerks were kept busy in
th local post office to handle the
Christmas mall and the delivery
'ruck was in operation eight hours
«ftch day, including Christmas day.
Th« great hulk of mail was handled
wit accuracy and dispatch, how-

ler, and the members of the office

'Orce and city and rural carriers
"aye been generously complimented.
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GIRL SLASHES SWEETHEART II
RAZOR IN FII OP JEALOUS FRENZY

Miss ii.:, i; , Anderson, Pullman (Jlil,

Slashes Throm of .lolin N'ajjle,

linn Attempts Suicide

in a jealous frenzy Mi-s Ueltnn
Anderson, a Pullman girl, slashed
the throat of John Nagle of Colfax
last Saturday night, then attempted
suicide by cutting her own throal
and swallowing a quantity of iodine.
Uoth are in the Colfax hospital and
i\ is believed that both will recover,'
although for a time it was feared
thai Miss Anderson would not sur-
vive. The affair occurred at Colfax. J

Miss Anderson, whose parents are
old residents of Troy, Idaho, had
made her home at the Palace hotel
for the past five years, and for the
past year hat] been keeping company
with N'agle, to whom she was <<n- '
gaged. During (he last few days:'
preceding the affair Bhe had heard I
Illinois thai her sweetheart was not
true to her and went to Colfax Sat-
urday afternoon in company with I
several young lady friends to attend!
a dance and determined to ascertain i

the real status of his alleged fall 1

with the ' her young lady.
Upon arriving in Colfa.v, Miss

Anderson discovered thai N'agle had
an engagement with the other young
lady for the dance and followed his
car to the home of his parents when
he drove there to dress for the dance.
She secreted herself in the rear seat
while he was in I he house and vs hen
he got in the car and was about to
start she upbraided him for his al-
leged unfaithfulness and slashed his
throat on hoi li sides wit a razor, !
which she had paled from her
young lady friends on the way to
Colfax.

Xa^le threw her from the ma-
chine and drove away, the razor be-
ing lost in the scuffle. She rushed
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tunate incident which !
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Fifteen Per Cent Tax Reduction
Third of a Million Dollars l\ess Will

lie Paid in Whitman County in
!!>'_::{—All Departments Show

Reduction

Taxes to be raised in Whitman
county in 1923 are to be less in every

department than for 1922, according

to County Assessor John M Klem-
gard, who has just completed the ex-1
tension of the 1922 tax rolls, which ,
are collectible In 1923.

Whitman county's hare of the
state tax to be paid next year is 17,-

--: \u25a0).">.'!.35 less than for this year.
A reduction of $103,555.06 is not-

ed in the county tax.
Road districts in Whitman county

call for $57,795.42 less than this
ear.

The towns and cities in Whit-
man county are also showing a re
duction in tax. the total cut for mu-
nicipalities being $13,094.91,

School district taxes in Whitman
county are showing a decrease of
$103,544.88 for next year.

The decreases total $325,443.62
lor the county, or nearly one third !

of a million doll low the
amounts levied for 1922, The re-'

duct ion fisu il
per cent for nexl yeai

The total of all '\u25a0 b\ led in
Whitman counts- for collection in

1 922 amounted to $2,411 ,900.2ii
For I'1 _.: the total Is $2,086 156 ('.--

Son-high school districts will

In 1923 than in
for the educal lon of t heir

students who go to high chool
The non high Bchool tax tor i 'J2'i
amounts to $"37,8 16. For I 922 the
non high school tax was $44.5]::

Valuations for assessment i
in Whitman count y dropped

ofl $10,000,1 in 192 the
i '.il' l figure *, accordini? to
Klemgard.
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The Pullman odd Fellov
their families held a delightful
Christmas party Saturdaj i

\iter a 6:00 o'clock dinnei there
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: rom which were di ti Ibuti cl w liite
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Wedded Twenty Years, Celebrate
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Hammond Enter-

tain Guests on Occasion of Twcn-

tietli Wedding Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Hammond cele-

brated their 20th wedding anni-
versary at their home on Dexter
street last Sunday. The guests as-

sembled at 1:00 o'clock when a

mock wedding was performed, the

"Rev." A. R. Shumaker, pastor of
the Liberty theatre, officiating. The
psuedo clergyman went outside the

I realm of established nuptial customs

in uniting the couple for "better or
i for worse" and caused much merri-

menl among the assembled guests.

Following the ceremony congratula-

tions were offered and a bounteous

wedding dinner was served, with

roast turkey occupying a prominent

place among the viands. The anni-

versary wedding > .ike v,

Miss Xe... i \u25a0 The house
Uy decoi ated In

the Chi I
thi rirle

\

the pre ence ol tbi
nding 'he wedding of Mr.

Hammond 20 yeai

being Mrs Abbie Petty mi

the brldi
: Mrs. A. R. Bhumaker ri hi

Included Mrs, Abbj Petty, Mr.
:ind Mr •\u25a0 Rltchey, Mr. and

C. !•:. Kuhn. Mr and Mrs. Lloyd
Hammond, the

\u25a0 tnd Margarel !:

ml Mrs. \ R Bhumaker,

and Mi J B Hammond
Lillian and

Herbert
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MISS RUTH BRADLEY
BRIDE OF V. KEISER

I niili\ Mi lulu i .itiil Senioi student

>larrie<l Sunday al S|M>kane —
Will I Inlsli \ en ai Pullman

The in Ruth I'.r.id
ley . instructor In piano lit flitl
Colle -e. and Wi 1 I; Koi i>r, pro

nent si udeiit, was solemnized lai i

Sunrtaj at Spokane, fon . the
\\ edd iiii-. ihe Spoktl una n l.'>\ lew of
Mondaj had ihe follow

\ f'hri -i in.i e\ .\u25a0 wedd! iij; of m I
\u25a0 I here wag thai of Ml \u25a0 Ruth
Bradli j of 11;, m v Ie fat ull v al
\\b hinnton State Collcki \u25a0

'>> • Verl
I! Is ' . \u25a0-i (,- Ceil

;i and manager of the mi n \u25a0 lev
i lull i hei c. The wedd Ing took place
Sunda] al I p i
1 lan church, (tie Rei (! \\ Km pper,
pn ' of, olficial Inp The ceremony

was followed with a wedding dinner
lor I 6 al I'a venporl \u25a0\u25a0 The i,i uiiv
: room Bister, Mi Volma Monel t.
i.l \\ aif I \u0084i mat run of honor
md K'i wii >il S:n ith ol Spoka nc

best man.
The hi Ide wroi c a Pa i \u25a0\u25a0 i of

win' ice and her bouquel
of bride's roses ami white sweet

The bride i \u25a0 well Known in mil
nd in Ihe middle

\u25a0 . ha been on concert toui
and won much recop nII lon In her
work r rad uate of I irake
ITniversity, Dps Moine . and si udied
In ter wii h Fan nle Blooml leld '/.<

in Chii nd with celebrated
teachi >-: in Pari equenlly
taught in Chlca jo, com Ing we I wit h

her mother, Mn (lattie Bradley, al
the beginning of thi i ter. The

of the young couple
Mown ii theii friend

an Informal parl the Phi 1 lelta
Thetas at Pullman al Thanl "•'\u25a0

Both will I Inish ihi year af VVa
ington Stale Collegi Thi y •
to r< side on the ('< • Vm
i hi \u25a0 c com Ing 11 om ihe Si ate < !ol
for the wedding were Herberl Kim-
brough, dean of tl

LaVorne '

Butterfield. Mr. and Mi G ge
Bradley, n latives, 80l ie, Idaho;
Miss Hazel Gronsell Colfax and
md Mr [au mith of Rpokane
were amoni

the Phi ' '"' "'"!l1

the State Colle

|»| Ml ( (»MM WIUi:

ril \MI i:ic\\ LEGION

Lieutenant V. B. Pern c la the ni
ly . . ird
Pi ice post, " \u25a0""•

and w. i'l enl
po > head \u25a0'

elei ted by thi
Senior i'-e commander, Truman

Anderson: Junior vice commander,

Neal how; adjutant and finance of-j
haplain,

\u25a0\u25a0 i ant-at-arms, H.
i: Loom C S, Veil"
and Chester Spencer ti Oeo.

T. NfcMahon i >>\u25a0 ' li'-

\u25a0' • Iford, I. W. Hooper and Che
S|)(-nc<--r. The commandi \u25a0 "rn-

finance
' officer are al o membei i of th<

No. 0

IDS AND POULTRY
| 10 AIOJF FARMERS
Christmas Money s.miii.cl Through

Salon ..i Porkers mid Illrtl/i to
i <<• ii Markets

Hogs and poultry came to the aid
of Pullman farmers In providing
Christmas money where wheat failed
this year as never before, nnd dozens
of fatted hogs •mil hundred of chlck-
iMis, ducka, turkeys and geese were
marketed during the last few daya
preceding Christmas.

The <'iiy market established ;i rec-
ord when checks were written in a
single day to local farmers for hogs
and poultry aggregating $2500, Thn
receipts Included S6 dressed hogs
iiml hundreds of head ..I poultry, Tho
hogs are being packed for local use.
several nxl butchers having been
employed to handle the unusually
heavy receipts. The market paid 1 1
cents ,i pound for dressed hogs, 12
cents the pound live weight tor
chickens, 1." cents live weight for
ducks and 2." cents for live turkeys,

Tho receipts in ono day ranged
from mil' hog to lota of 20 and from
hall a dozen chickens to nearly 100,

Tin- largest check was written In
favor of VV. R. Kirn:, ho was paid
$:t P,:;. :i n for 1!) hog». I. Drosa
brought in 20 Bmaller hogs for which
he received J2C3.20 and C. A. Hood
marketed seven mammoth porkers
and received $221.10 R H. Bran-
ter old IS dressed hogs for $255.53
and George Wllllecroft delivered 1 '\u25a0',

head, for which ho received $179. 50.
.T. A. Albohn Bold 10 head for
$178.86 and I. S. Christian wan paid
$109.34 for eight head. Hoc Hately
delivered four head and received a
chock for $74.52, and Rd ITogan sold
one hog for $24.40,

Five sons of J. R. Kimball, a
farmer residing went of Pullman,
marketed six hogs last week tO se-

cure Christmas money, I he amounts
received by each ranging from
$13.90 to $'.'! : ,90,

The College and the 'ash and
Carry Markets also report exception-
ally heavy receipts of local hogs and
poultry. The College market feat-
in. ii for Its Christmas trade grain

fed beeves raised till fattened by A.
V. Clark, a Pullman farmer.

!
LOCAL KKLIKF TO

NKVKXTKKX I \MI 1.1 l

Assistance was rendered by the
local Rod Cross to 17 Pullman fam-
ilies at Christmas time, according

to Mi K. W. Downen, chairman of
i he relief mit tee, who had di-

i i eel charge of ihe distribution of
fond and clothing. Mrs. I »ownen
was ably assisted In her work by

Mrs. .1 P. Duthie, and the ladles
prom i: it full report on the relief
work of the next i me of The I[era Id

HEW FREIGHT BATES
WILL HELP PULLMAN

.Mean Raving of Tens of Thousand*

nt Dollars in I 'mure. According

to J. X. I m< i^>n

The new freight rates to Inland
Empire points will mean, ultimately,

tens of thousands of dollars to the
people of Pullman, according to J.
N. Emerson, leading merchant, who
discussed the significance of the
freight rate relictions from a local
viewpoint before the chamber of
commerce Tuesday. As an example

of the effect of the new rates Mr.
Emerson cited the freight charges on
a pair of shoes from Massachusetts,

now 23 cents, which would be re-
duced to between l"i and 16 cents

under the new tariff, The rates on
low quality stationery, which now
constitutes 65 per cent of the selling

price of the stationery, would be re-
duced tremendously under the new
rates, and wrapping paper, quite an

Item in the overhead of mercantile
establishments, would show a freight

reduction of approximately 50 per

cent.
"On the whole it Is one of the

greatest benefits which has come to

the Inland Empire in years," Raid

Mr. Emerson, "and the consumers,

who pay the freight, will profit

largely."


